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1 fiIiia#y tdPu8hi t fright be presun#Ious of

womneglexperlence ik and né,$exutperpetrates Ik.
Nowy, after writing this, 1tam stili unesy aboit but
it'sto ai e' .1 hope women readers aren rInsuted by
what follows.

jalhng the vÉtim peeptuàtes the rini.
- Last week, on Ontario woman was jalled for,

contempt otcourt aft.r she refused to' testlfy against
her lover, who, was charged witb assaulting her.

N4ormally police are reluctarit-to lay charges
aginst 'men 'who assault wornen - they consider
cedomestic mattere' best left atone. Ini Ontario and
Manitoba, however, the provincial governments
have instructed police to lay charges against knen,
'àutomatkcaIy in these cases. The changes are the
restit of pressure f rom womer's groi.ps; tbey are a
vctory forrwbmen. The take the cSrIus tajpress
charges off thewôman, wb ioften intimldated and-
confused. But what the judge did in this case was
clearly no victory for any woman.

.The wïoman i this case had not wantedth'ê man
charein the frt place; she had requesteci a peace
bendto keephlm away frorn ber for the Urne being.
She intenided tomary hlm. So, she refusedto testify
agafinit hlm -and ls now serving th ree montbs in jail.
We mnay think it is unwse for ber ta protéeta. man
who beat ber. h ki sad that many women, for one
reason or anoiher, are unwilling ta prosecute men
who beat them. Bût if a womnan bas contradictoÏy

CHOPPI NO
BLOCK

by liens Andermn
Here is another

snippet from the' Canadian
University* Press (CUP)
conference held over the
Christmas hotidays:

.At ,the opening
plenary a motion was put
on the floar ta "take
measures"' agafinst the dis-'tribution of competing
papers on campuses where
Cli? papers are publisbed
(CliP bas about 53 member
papers, including papers
on most of the major
university campuses in. the
country).

1 spoke agalnst the
motion, sayingï that despite being from a campus
wbere a sleazy competition rag is published, sucb
actions would be dictatorial and against f ree speech,
and would provide devastating ammunition ta
people wbo could point out aur alegedly idealistic
and anti-monopolistic stance (in other areas). 1 aiso
point out that sucb rags can be fought decently by
printing a better paper, and by pointing out ane's,
superiority ta the other paper's advertisers, thus
destroyinig their financial base. Others fpoke against
the motion's vagueness, and it was tabied.

At tbe midweek plenary, the motion wasagain
put on the .floor, this time amended t-De
meëasures-" against the distribution of '"profit-
motivated, privte media ventu rs, not recognioew
by legitimate student organliations." Debate was
opened.

1 had Insfrant reservations about the motion: ail
newspapers must by their very nature be profit-
mtotivated (staff, supplies, and printing do cost
money), and the slippery phrase "itimate student
organizations" opn h or 1for a tbousand'
abuses. Who s tajude egitimacy? Biased opposi-,
tion newspapers who have a vested intèrest i the
matter?

i was counting on other people ta speak wbile 1,
gathered my thougbts. Surprisingly, no one did. A
f ew seconds, later we were *Mting on the motjom ,

sardee.lssu*: the vlc*ti was jaited faf béingunwýliHng
ta put away the man *hoýhàd lotated her. '1Whaflis happening herel Regardless'of the
g ocd intentions (somnetimes) of those who tnake the
laws, the judiclal system seems ta b. quit. ablet*>
'victimize womnen, Etber their batterers are not
charged, or tbey are and then the womerîare forced
totestfyapansthenl.Whattheynéedis,fifstb 'an
aàcknawledgement of their fear and confusion, and
seconid, a way to fight back. JanWg the vlctiin dopes
neither. If this practke-d2comes conimor, maity
fewer women will oeil pôlice if they are raped or
beaten.

Women need ta f ight back: that is the only real
solution ta violence against women. Automatic
charges against men who assatait women should
strengthen women's positions. Counselling by other
Women for the victims of rape and other violence
would strengtben womnen. jaiiing tbem if tbey are
scared or don't want ta hurt men they love does not
strengthen women, it weakeris them, and thus helps
ta, perpetuate violence against women.

Gateway and a few others voted against, but it
passed with a fairly solid majority.

1,wasn't bverly worried, and even-a bit pleased,
beauise naw 1 bad time ta assemble my arguments
and polisb them, preferably in writing, ta get the
matter reconsidereci at the final plenary. 1 wrote a
note caling for reconsideration, and put it in an
article for publication in the conference newsletter,
whlch would corne out just prior ta the final plenary.
For "oae reason it neyer appeared, probably dîe to
the chaotic~ state of neivsetter publlshing. Or, less
ikely, it may have been due ta the Epinstersý' who

had take over the xerox machine se. Tuesday's
Gaea)and whowere ýmaking noises 'about

At any rate, 1 could stili bring the matter up at
the final -plenary, if only verbaily (God. how 1 bat.
the impreceise, ephemeral, transient nalture of ti).
The final plenary, bhowever, stretched out until the.
early morning bours. i bad been short of sieep ail
week, so at, 4 AM, during so me less Imrartant
business, 1 recessed for a short nap. 1 woke up at
nine, just as the conference adjournied. No one else
brougbt Up the issue.

T he upshot is th at the pollcy stili sltsr on the
books, waiting for the moment when some sbrewd
publisher explodes It in our face.

Postscript: As 1 was writing this column, My
biggest objection just occurred ta me: what mnakes
CUP think only an accepted newspaper, iLe. a
moutbpiece of some interest group like students,
bas a riébt to existi ndividuals have some rights of
expression too, and they may oabject ta being
mouthpieces -for anyone ,or having ta groveilfor
recognition".,

This "recognition" bulishit, I suspect, bas Its
origin in Marx's tbeory - now accepted even by
many fiberals and rigbt-wingers- that social historý is
merely the resuit of clasantagonisms, that in-
dividuals are merely creatures of their dlas
background, and that the opinions they express are
merely group opinions.

1 just for the.record, 1 would like ta present a
contrary conservative tbeory: that ail significant
social blstory is the restit of salient inidividuals, that
these iridividuals are rebels from tFiir das
background, and thàt their world-shaking opinions
are usually objectionable, not only to their own
ciass, but ta ail others.

Nietzscbe and Marx are prime examples:ý The
formner came f rom a good Christian background,
and the latter began life respectably bourgeois. Just
look wbat bappened.

Bear Country by Shane Bergý
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* TNERE'S
NO MAGIC PULL

TO STOP THE SPREAD
OF VENERE.Al

The only effective way to lower the ii.sk of
infectious disease is ta avoid skin-to-skin
contact.

OnIy the condom lets yo u do tha t.
Tha t's one good reason for using it.
l7he other good reson is that it'sa relable

and highly effective contraceptive.
Take cour advice. Check with your doctor

or localbirth contr-ol cbirdc.,
Then take

their adice. or
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